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Ex-area man, 26 
on desperate raid 
over Haiti palace 

WILLIAM D EIVIPSEY 
with tropical "pet** 

: raid, riddled with bullet holes. 
He was to be twined over to 

Canadian authorities today to. 
be flown. back to Canada. Sev-

. en Americans and two TI-E- 

Va— were also reported 
a 	rd the'plane when it land- 
ed. 

William Dempsey, who grew 
up in Stratford. was arrestg 
seven years ago in KeTWest„, 
Fla.. and charged with con-
spirthg to invade Cuba. His 
parents moved to London a 
couple of years ago. 

Officials at Freeport said 
the a i r c r a f t was heavily 
scarred by rifle and anti-air-
craft fire after the raid. 

"If I had been the pilot. I 
would have been very fright- 
ened." said a spokesman at 
the U.S. missile tracking base 
on Grand Bahama Island 
where the plane landed after 
the raid. 

"There were two bullet 
holes very near his seat," the. 
spokesman said. "They 'could 
have missed him only by Inch-
es." 

The plane arnved at Free-
port almost out of fuel after 
six gasoline drums with burn- 
ing fuses were dropped in the 
area of Haitian President 
Francois Duvalier's palace,in 

'Port au .  Prince. The Haitian 
government said only me ex-
ploded. 

Ten men, in flying suits,left 
the-71-106 immediately after 
landing and took taxis to 
Freeport. When the condition 
of the aircraft was noted, po- 
lice were notified and all were 
arrested by Bahamian police. 

Seven Americans, the Cana-
dian and twn Haitians were 
retained in the group Three 
were down to Miami Friday 
night and jailed. Six others 
were turned over to U.S. au-
thorities in Miami on Satur-
day.. 

II was reported Dertip.iey 
spent 11 days in a Miami jail 
earlier this year for zuerrilla 
activities: 

The - Hamilton _tipectator 
says he s'ar.Thst arresteir 
Florida in March after a fatal 
shooting of Haitian exile Ger-
ard-  D.BAer white on glar2  
rifra—training manoeuvres lie 
miles into the Everglades 
swamp. 

Found in the plane., cargo 
rempartnien1 were eight ri-
fles, two sub-machine-guns, 
automatic revolvers and hand 
grenades. 

The superstructure of the 
plane was riddled with holes 
and there were flak holes in 
the undercarriage. It was de. 
scribed as a "very, very old" 
Lockheed Constellation, 
stripped down and with all 
seats removed. 

acid in Miami were enema  
rj,, form 	Haiti 	army 

onel . 	les 
and oward Kenneth Davi.'1  
Mt "they were jailed on orders 
from customs and immigra-
tion officials. 

Officials said two of the six 
toMiam brough 	i Saturday  

wereTarnes Carlin 
They provided o-FiCy-
es on the other fou 

jnha ones (aseials  
and 

Leon„ is under appeal 
band from his conviction for a 
1967 Haiti invasion effort from 
the Florida Keys. 

Leon and Smith were picked 
•iip last March at a training 
camp hidden in the Florida 

• Everglades but were not 
charged. 

A source close to the raiders 
said the plane left from Mi-
ami. 

The Canadian  crewman 
aboard a plane that -bombed 
the Haitian president's palace 
Wednesday"-with barrels of 
gasoline ,will fly into 	runto 
tonight to meet his lIradon 
parents. 

Deinris;Thvf1, son of 
Mr. ana Mrs. 	Jefiti li. Demp- 
sey of. 103 Biscay Rd.,  has 
'Keen in the custotiv of police 

. in Freeport, Bahamas, since a 
converted Lockheed Constella-
tion landed there after the 



Hy GENE FLORCYK • 

of The Exis_press 

WilliamDempsey 26, the 
Canadian: a 	plane that 
'bombed the Haitian presideq. 
hal palace last Wednesday 
with barrels of gasbline, ar• 
rived honie in London Monday 
night 'With seven day's' dirt 
on me." 

Dempsey, son of Mr. ,acrd 
Mrs,, John H.' Dempsey, 161 

earlier 
Monday-  night at Toronto In- 
t er,n a 	anal Airport and 
brushed 'aside reporters with 
two words — "Beal it." 

HoWever, after a two-hour-
pluf•drive. with- his parehts. 
from-the airport to Loriclon; he 

'appeared very relaxed, al-
though tired. Be carried no 
baggage. 

"I'm not aware of any 
charges," he said when asked 
of him future as far as' the law 
is concerned." 

"I just gut a plane and 
came home," he said. 

He said he was raft under  
arrest in  Free_port_,Bahamas, 
where he anti rune other men 
landed aboard a converted 
Lockheed Constellation after 
the raid Wednesday. 

"I was being detained," he 
said with a smile and added, 
"The British have a nice way 
of detaining:: 

They (the British) did help 
me, though," he said, without 
elaborating. ' 

Of the fate of his accom-
plices. he said:, "They just 
took them three at a time and 
flew them back to Miami. I 
don't know what happened to 
them." 

Of his future, he said he has 
no plans at the present time. 

"I've got seven days' dirton 
me. and if you can't see it you 
Must certainly he able to 
smell me." ' ' 

Looking tanned and fit and 
wearing a sport shirt and oth-

.fr casual •clot,hesi, he. was 
whisked through customs on 
his arrival in Toronto. 

On his' arrival at his par-
ents' tome, he refusd to talk 
about the raid or any aspects' 
'of it. • 

. The raiders' plane arrived 
at Freeport,elmost out of fuel 
after six gasoline drums with 
burning fuses were dropped in 
the area of Haitian President 
Francois Duvalier's palace. in 
Port au Prince.• The. Haitian 

goverment said •only one ex-
ploded. • 

Ten men in flying suits left 
the plane immediately after 
landing and took taxis into 
Freeport: When the condition 
of the aircraft was noted, po-
lice were notified and all were  
taken Into custody by Baham-
ian IC-07 -  

Dempsey, who grew up in 
Stratford, was arrested _oven 
years_ago in KeT'West. Fla'. 
aid charged with conspiring 
to invade Cuba. 

His family moved to London 
a couple of years ago. Demp-
sey said Monday night he has 
been away from London only 
since May. 

Bomber eiCiines home 
• 

• 
• 
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Londoner back after raid on Haiti 

— By Dick Wallace of The Free Press 

William Dempsey arrives home in London Monday night after tieing 

turned over to Canadian authorities for taking part in a bombing raid on 

the Haitian president's palace last Wednesday. 



 Bo er comes :home 
• Londoner back alter. raid on Haiti 

Be GENE FLOHCYK 
• of The Free Press 

William Dempsey, 26, the 
,Canadian aboard-a plane that 
bombed the Haitian presiden-
tial palace last Wednesday 
With -barrels .of gasoline, ar-
rit:ed home in London Monday 
night "with seven days' dirt 
on me." 

Dempsey, son of Mr. and 
Mr's, John H. Dempsey, 163 
Biscay Rd., landed earlier 

' Monday night at Toronto In-
t er pa tinna 1 Airport-and 

•• brushed aside reporters' with 
two words —,"Beat it." 
,•; However, after a two-hour-
plus dtive with his parents 
from the airport to London, he 
appeared very rethed, al-
though tired. He carried no 
baggage. 

"I'm not aware of any 
charges," he said when asked 
of his future as far as the law 

concerned." 
' "I just got a plane and 
came home," he said. 
• Ile said he was not under 

arrest in Freeport, Bahamas, 
where he and nine other men 
landed aboard a ronverted 
Lockheed Censtellation after 
the raid -Wednesday. 

"I. was being detained," he 
said with a•smlle and added. 
"The British have a nice way 
of detaining." 

"They (the Biitish) did help , 
me, though," he said, without 
elaborating: 

Of the fate of his accom-' 
plices, he said: "They just 
took Ihem three at a time and 
flew them back In Miami. I 
don't know what happened to 
them:: 

In Miami, tented States au-
thorities charged eight of the-

-men Monday with conspiring 
'to launch a military expedi-
tion against a friendly coun-
try. 

Two, Rene J. Leon. 45, of 
Haiti and an American, Mar-
tin Casey, were arrested while 
out on appeal and growing out 
of an earlier attempt to invade 
Haiti. 

Bonds of $50,000 each were 
ordered for Leon. Casey and 
Gerald 'Smith. 21). an Ameri-
can charged by the U.S. Ma-
rine Corps as -a deserter. 

U.S. Commissioner Edward 
Swan set bonds of $111,01)(1 each 
for Lawrence Carlin, Howard 
K. Davis and Ralph G Edehs 
and released two. others, Wil-
liam Eugene Dernbach and 
Edmund Kolby, sit $25,000 re- • 
cognizance bonds. Davis later 
posted his bond. 

It was Carlin. said Ii.S. At 
Inrney Ted Rates, who piloted 

a red-slrlpeti, four-eearalld 
Constellation on the IXImbing 
rand. • . 

Annther matt, George. Simp-
son. has been released without 
chfirge.. 

Swan hdieclulPd *tun unt ry 
hearings for June 19 for the 
eight charged Monday. 

Dempsey said he "seriously 
doubted" that similar charges 
would he laid against him, 
since he was now on Canadian 
still. 	• 

"They were flown to Miami 
by the Bahamian authorities," 
he explained. "I didn't fly to 
Miami. I flew directly to Can-
ada. I think I would have to 
be on American soil for them 
to put a legitimate hold on 

He refused to reveal details 
on the events of the past 
week, commenting only that 
"it is a political matter, as 
much as they try to make It a 
criminal offence." 

"1 won't he able to say any-
thing until I see where my 
friends stand, and at the mo-
ment I don't know where they 
stand," he said. 

He said his future Is uncer-
tain. "I'll try to get 'myself a 
job, 	guess." He would not 

say what his occupation was 
while hi the United States. 

Looking tanned and fit and 
wearing a sport shirt and oth-
er casual clothes, he was 
whisked through customs on 
his arrival in Toronto. 

• On his arrival at 'his par-
ents' home, he refund to talk 
about the raid or any aspects 
of it. 

The raiders' plane arrived 
at Freeport almost out of fuel 
after six gasoline drums with 
burning fuses were dropped in 
the area of Haitian President 
Francois Duyaller's palaCe-  in 
Port au Prince. The Haitian 
government said only one ex-
plbded. 

Ten men in 'flying .suits left 
the •plane immediately after 
landing and took taxis into 
Freeport. When the condition 
of the aircraft was noted, pe-
tite were notified and all were 
taken into custody by Baham-
ian police. 

Dempsey, who grew up in 
Stratford, was arrested seven 
years ago in Key West, Fla., 
and charged with conspiring 
to invade Cuba, 

His family moved to London 
a couple of years ago. Demp-
sey said Monday night he has 
been away front London only 
since .,t1 ay. 
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